Chimamanda Ngo i Adichie I
Became Black in America
Adichie speaks on the meaning of blackness, se ism in Nigeria, and hether the
current feminist mo ement lea es out black omen.
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Some people ask: Wh the ord feminist? Wh not just sa
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ou are a belie er in

human rights, or something like that? Because that ould be dishonest, Chimamanda
Ngo i Adichie rote in We Should All Be Feminists (the book based on her 2012 TED
Talk). It ould be a a of pretending that it as not omen ho ha e, for centuries,
been e cluded. It ould be a a of den ing that the problem of gender targets
omen.

Adiche, the internationall celebrated no elist, mo ed to the U.S. from Nigeria, and
some of her most po erful riting in her 2013 no el Americanah, for instance
e plores hat it means to be African, and hat it means to be African American, ith
e traordinar depth. Yet in her latest ork, Dear Ijea ele: A Feminist Manifesto in
Fifteen Suggestions (2017), Adichie posits that se ism can be an e en more destructi e

force than racism.
Her ords ha e not onl earned her man literar honors, including the National Book
Critics A ard, the Orange pri e, and a MacArthur fello ship, the also ha e resonated
ith man po erful gures, from Oprah to Be onc to Hillar Clinton.
I spoke to Adichie on the phone and asked her hat se ism looks like in Nigeria,
hether the current feminist mo ement lea es out black omen, and other topics.
Here is our con ersation, edited for length and clarit .
Hope Reese: There s a scene in our book We Should All Be Feminists here ou are
gi ing a talk in Nigeria and someone sa s that feminism is un-African. What does
feminism mean in Nigeria?
Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie: People sa that because the

ant to nd a a to

discredit feminism. And also because Western feminism is the most documented, the
most kno n-about, so it s seen as, essentiall , the onl feminism.
I didn t become a feminist because I read an thing Western or African. I became a
feminist because I was born in Nigeria and I observed the world . And it as clear
to me, er earl on, that omen and men ere not treated the same a ; that omen
ere treated unfairl , just because the

ere omen.

So I al a s felt this a . I don t remember a time hen I asn t passionate about this
feeling of injustice. I started to talk about it publicl

Be Feminists

ith m book called We Should All

hich as actuall initiall gi en as a talk at a TED e ent that as

focused on Africa. M audience as actuall African. The people ho said ou can t
talk about feminism because it s Western, and I think, for them, feminism is hat the
read about. Feminism is Gloria Steinem, or feminism is the British stu .

We sho ld all be feminists Chima

But for me, feminism is m great-grandmother, ho as a feminist. She ma ne er
ha e used that ord ob iousl , that ord doesn t e ist in Igbo but she as because
she pushed back against all of these sort of cultural ideas that held her back because
she as a oman.
M great-grandmother as called a troublemaker, hich I lo e. But, an

a s, so no

toda in Nigeria there are man feminists. I mean, in Nigeria, as all countries of the
orld, ou onl ha e to look at the histor of a countr or the people and ine itabl ,
ou ill learn about hen the can push back. There s no here in the orld here
there s gender equalit . But I think that e er

here in the orld there s been omen

ho ha e pushed back, right? The re al a s in the minorit , ob iousl , but the re
there and the re feminists. But toda in Nigeria, oung omen are self-identif ing as
feminists and some oung men as ell, I ha e to sa . The con ersation is being had.
For omen ho alread

ere questioning these things that marriage is the ultimate

thing for ou as a oman, marriage de nes ou, that ou don t get full respect until
ou re someho attached to a man or that ou re not supposed to ha e too much

ambition because ou re going to intimidate men suddenl there s a language for it:
feminism.

“I wasn’t black until I came to America. I became
black in America.”
The still encounter a lot of pushback, and much of that pushback is couched in the
language of culture. People ill sa , Well Africa doesn t support feminism because
African culture sa s that the man is superior. What I nd interesting is that actuall ,
it s global culture that sa s the man is superior. It s e er

here in the orld. Culture is

ne er static. The places here omen ere considered propert some ears ago, no ,
omen are not considered propert . So, things change.
If you had been addressing a group of women, say, in Saudi Arabia––where women
were recently granted the right to drive, but still have very few rights––would you
say some of the same things to them? How can you help women where it might be
dangerous for them to actually speak up and ght for themselves?
I think that there is a small and er quiet Saudi feminism. Actuall , Qatar is di erent in
man

a s. I remember speaking to omen in Qatar, and the had the same sort of

ie s that I had in man
married

a s, right? A omen said to me she s oung, she s

I as reading e er thing in our book. If onl I had read it before I got

married. Things ould ha e been di erent for me because I as thinking them but I
didn t kno ho to sa them.
I found that er mo ing, right? This idea that she didn t think she should ha e got
married that oung. There ere other things she anted to do ith her life before
getting married. If I had to talk to omen in Saudi Arabia, I think it s a er good idea to
celebrate e er little step. Change is al a s incremental.

You li e in a societ that is so di ided b gender. Public transportation is di ided b
gender. There are so man opportunities ou don t ha e because ou re a oman. But,
I think it has to be incremental. We can t e pect Saudi omen to go from ero to one
hundred. The ha e to go from ero to one, then t o, then three.
I, for e ample, thought that the hole not allo ing omen to dri e as just reall
dumb. E en if ou ant to oppress omen, hat ou re also doing is ou re oppressing
the opportunities of our countr , right? You re holding back half our population. You
don t ant the talent the ha e. You don t kno

hat the could contribute. You re

just holding them back for a reason that makes no sense.
I m kind of a belie er in making the economic argument. I don t think omen are
better; I think omen are human. But making the economic argument, hich is to sa
if ou depri e half our population of access, it also means that ou re depri ing our
nation of possible talent, it means that our econom is not doing as ell as it could. In
general, I think that men in po er like economic arguments. So, if I speak to omen in
Saudi Arabia, I think that s the tactic I ould adopt.
In your novel, Americanah, your heroine is African, and you illustrate her
experience of coming to America and what she learned about blackness in
America. I’m curious to hear about your experience of coming to America. What
have you learned about how Americans see blackness in America? Or the
di erence between being African American and being African?
First of all, I asn t black until I came to America. I became black in America.
Gro ing up in Nigeria, I didn t think about race because I didn t need to think about
race. Nigeria is a countr

ith man problems and man identit di isions, but those

identit di isions are mainl religion and ethnicit .

So m identit gro ing up as Christian, Catholic, and Igbo. And sometimes I felt
Nigerian in sort of a health

a , especiall

hen Nigeria as pla ing in the World Cup.

Then I ould think about m nationalit as a Nigerian. But, hen I came to the U.S., it
just changed. I think that America, and ob iousl because of its histor , it s the one
countr

here, in some a s, identit is forced on ou, because ou ha e to check a

bo . You ha e to be something. And, I came here and er quickl reali ed to
Americans I as just black. And for a little hile, I resisted it, because it didn t take me
er long hen I came here to reali e ho man negati e stereot pes ere attached to
blackness.
For me, the stor that I hold onto as m de ning moment of reali ing hat blackness
meant as hen I as in college and I had ritten this essa and it as the best essa
in the class, so the professor anted to kno

ho had ritten it. I raised m hand and

he looked surprised hen he found out that it as me.
I remember reali ing then that, Oh, so this is hat it means. This professor doesn t
e pect the best essa in class to be ritten b a black person. And I had come from a
countr

here black achie ement is absolutel normal. It asn t remarkable to me the

idea that black people are academicall superior because, ou kno , e er bod in
Nigeria as black. So the people ho ere bright ere black. So I resisted it. I didn t
ant to be black. I ould sa to people, I m not black, I m Nigerian. Or, another
identit that America gi es me as African, so that in college people just anted me to
e plain Africa. I kne nothing about an

here else, apart from Nigeria, reall .

“I decided that having understood AfricanAmerican history, I was a part of it. AfricanAmerican history doesn’t actually start on the slave
ship. It starts in Africa.”
Looking back, especiall m
e en African, as in man

rst ear in the U.S., m insistence on being Nigerian, or
a sm

a of a oiding blackness. It s also m

ackno ledgement of American racism

hich is to sa that if blackness ere benign, I

ould not ha e been running a a from it. And so it took a decision on m part to
learn more. I started, on m o n, reading African-American histor . Because I anted
to understand. It as reading about post-sla er and post-reconstruction, Jim Cro ,
that reall opened m e es and made me understand hat as going on, and hat it
meant.
And it also made me start claiming this blackness. I ent full-circle and started
identif ing as black. I think it as a political decision; I decided that ha ing understood
African-American histor , I as a part of it. African-American histor doesn t actuall
start on the sla e ship. It starts in Africa. So in a a , e re related. But America ill
label ou black an

a

so the things that black people e perience, I e perience. I

remember, for e ample, going to the store ears ago. And it as a bit of a fanc store
that sold e pensi e dresses, and I just anted to go and look around. I remember er
acutel

ou kno

hen somebod

elcome, but the ne er actuall sa

ants to make it clear to ou that ou re not
ou re not elcome? It as so ob ious to me. I

just remember being a little shaken b it. I think I hadn t e perienced an thing of that
sort.
Nigeria has man di isions but it s reall hard to tell ho is ho just b looking at
people so that kind of immediate and o ert discrimination just can t happen. If I alk
into a store in Nigeria ou can t tell if I m Igbo or Yoruba. No as a public gure, I m
still struck b ho , in the airport and this happens er often I m jumping in line,
and I m going to the First Class line, in ariabl somebod

ill sa to me, Oh, that s not

here ou re supposed to be, ma am, this a . And it s just an automatic assumption.
And I reali e it s because I m black

ou re not supposed to be there because ou re

black.
The point is that I started out not identif ing as black, no I do er happil , and also
partl because I take a lot of pride. I deepl , deepl admire African-American histor . I
think it s just all full of resilience and I think it is under-celebrated in the U.S., and I nd
that quite sad.

I think the stories of sla er are important, but also I think the stories of just grit .
I look at these pictures and there s this little girl that ants to go to school and she s
surrounded b a bunch of adults and the re screaming at her. I just think it must take
something deepl noble to someho keep going hen ou li e in a societ that
dehumani es ou, reall .
You didn’t grow up in America, so you likely have an advantage. Being taught that
society values you less must take high toll on con dence, right? I’m curious about
how people like that young African American girl can overcome that.
Yes, I think it s important to ackno ledge that to be a black immigrant is di erent. To
be a black immigrant from a black majorit countr is to come ith a certain le el of
con dence. Just gro ing up seeing black achie ement as normal. And to be AfricanAmerican is to ha e had a er di erent e perience. There are people ho ha e said to
me, Oh, ou re not angr . You re di erent. And I nd that deepl o ensi e because
it s Americans that sa this, hite Americans. And the reason I nd it o ensi e is that
b sa ing that, hat the re reall doing is that the re den ing American histor . If
the think that African Americans are angr , there s a reason for that. It s just
constantl being put do n and absorbing all of these things in the media and culture.
We e seen all of these studies about teachers ho sa to the black kids, Oh, ou can t
aspire to this thing; ou can onl do so much.
So I think that there s a pri ilege to gro ing up black in a countr that isn t based on
race. I also do think that America can do better and do more about racism. Actuall
ma be the rst step is ackno ledgement. I m al a s struck the minute an African
American talks about e periences, I m struck b ho man people are er quick to
nd a s to discredit it. As though someho African Americans like racism. I mean,
nobod

ants racism to e ist.

You kno , an African American ill talk about racism and people ill sa , Oh, no, no,
no, that can t be. But h else ould somebod sa that it s racism? It s not like e
enjo it. I ant it to end.

“ e language with which we talk about racism in
America hasn’t changed in years.”
I think, also, that e li e in a culture here people don t actuall listen to one another
and people don t actuall hear one another. And this is e en before. I think America is
terribl di ided toda . But e en before this administration, people just didn t reall
listen to one another. And I also think that people ho are not black in America feel
threatened, and feel that to talk about this is someho to indict them and to make
them responsible or guilt

and I don t think that s the case. I mean, hite Americans

didn t choose to be born hite, the just happened to be. I think hat s important is
hat one does ith hite pri ilege, right?
So here s an e ample: I think that hite men ha e to be front and center in the ght
against racism. The ha e the po er, so the ha e to be the ones to sa , We need a
more di erse orkforce. We need to start er earl . We need to ha e kindergartens in
African American neighborhoods that are actuall

er good. Because that s here it

starts.
You bring up the current racial climate––we’ve now seen, in Charlottesville, for
instance, some terrifying racism that has been bubbling under the surface. How
did you feel when that happened? And where do we go from here?
It s not reall that surprising. When did the majorit of African Americans get their
oting rights? In the 60s. But that doesn t mean that automaticall e er thing as ne
because there s still man , man communities in hich people found a s to keep
them a a from oting. I ould also argue that there are still man of those things
going on toda

ith all of these a s of tr ing to suppress the ote of African

Americans and Latino people to a certain e tent. So I asn t reall surprised, sadl . I
felt reall sad, and I just felt deepl

ounded that that oung oman as killed, but

kno ing these people e isted in America didn t reall surprise me. I think it s taught.

The reason that ma be some people ere surprised is, I think, the language of racism
and race. The language ith hich e talk about racism in America hasn t changed in
80 ears.

(Penguin Random House)

But racism has changed in the a it manifests itself. I think e sort of assume that
racists are the KKK in the hite hood at night, but reall the racist is the gu in
accounting. Right? It s reall people ho are normal and ordinar , and hat
Charlottes ille did as it made it ob ious. These people ho are ha ing these torches
at night, in the morning the get dressed up and go to perfectl respectable jobs.

Ma be the rst thing e need to do is change the language and understand that racism
isn t just that somebod called ou the N - ord. That racism often is subtle and that
e reall , reall should listen to African Americans. I just feel that that s part of the
thing, that it s important to listen to them. It s going to take a er long time to
ackno ledge and address the subtle, less ob ious forms of racism, gi en that it s taken
so long for us to think of sa ing the N - ord, hich is a relati el o ert form of racial
aggression, as a crime
American police unfairly target and even kill African Americans, especially young
black men. How do you see this issue? What kind of solutions do you think could
begin to address this problem, which seems so pervasive in our country?
I ant to sort of read up on this, on the recruitment process to the police force in the
U.S. I don t kno quite kno ho it orks, but it seems to me that something needs to
change. I think reaching out to communities that historicall ha e distrusted the police
is important. And recruiting from those communities is important. Also, I ha en t had
man encounters ith the American police, but in the er fe that I e had, I m struck
b ho sort of almost non-human, almost mechanical the are, and not terribl
friendl . The police, the re supposed to be our protectors, the re supposed to be
human. That might be the rst start.
I remember hen something happened in our neighborhood here in Mar land and the
police ent from house to house asking questions. When the came to our house I
said, Oh, hat happened? Did something happen? And this police person sa s to me,
Ma am, just ans er m question. I just thought, m God. Right? I mean, here s an
opportunit to endear ourself to hearts and minds, and ou ha e not taken it.
M nephe is a 24- ear-old black man in Connecticut ho dri es a Mercedes that he
orked for. I m constantl ner ous. I m constantl checking up on him. I m constantl
sa ing to him, If ou re e er stopped, just don t do an thing. Don t e en talk back. Just
do e actl as the sa . Because I m terri ed for him.

“I don’t feel that western feminism is my own story.
When people talk about the rst wave, the second
wave, I feel no personal connection to it.”
The other thing that e re not reall talking about is guns. I think the police are afraid.
Right? I think the

ouldn t be so afraid if America asn t a countr that as utterl

a ash in guns. I as reading something a fe da s ago about a black man the had
shot because the thought he had a gun. I remember thinking, but this is also a countr
that sa s ou can ha e guns. So, then is it a question of ho s allo ed to ha e a gun
and ho s not?
I think that guns ha e to be part of the con ersation of policing, because other ise I
don t think the police ould be as terri ed as the are, and therefore more likel to
just murder people.
So, some black women in America, like Roxane Gay, have been critical of what they
see as a mainstream feminism that leaves black women out. How do you feel about
feminism in America? Is it a white thing?
I think it as a hite thing for man

ears. I think, in the histor of American feminism

is one of racism as ell. Because there ere man

hite omen ho ere feminists

ho didn t ant to include black omen. Who didn t ant to ackno ledge that black
omen had certain speci c e periences that ere di erent. Especiall in regards to
things like ork. Right? Feminism meant,

e need to go out and ork, for hite

omen. But black omen had been required to ork in fact, e re o er orked. So I
understand h African American omen often feel e cluded from American
feminism. I think it s changing a bit. But I also think that the ans er is to iden the
number of oices on the stage, so to speak. That e ha e di erent kinds of omen
ho can talk about the di erences in their e periences.

It s changing, but I don t feel that estern feminism is m o n stor . When people talk
about the rst a e, the second a e, I feel no personal connection to it that s not
m stor . Mine is quite di erent. So, as an obser er, I think that it s certainl changed a
bit from its racist past, but I think there s a lot more that could be done. But hat s
e en more important is to hear more people s oices and more people s stories.
Sometimes on the left, feminism has become a thing that ou ha e to be er careful
about because ou don t kno

ho ou re going to o end. I remember reading a

re ie of this hite oman s book about her life and she as critici ed because it as
all about hite feminism. I remember thinking, Yeah, that s hat she kno s. She s a
hite feminist. Right? I don t ant her riting about Latino feminism. She s not
Latino, right? But I remember thinking that it s kind of sad that that had become a
legitimate a of critici ing, sort of, a memoir. Because no I think there s a certain
t pe of feminism that dictates that if ou re a hite straight omen ou cannot tell
our stor unless ou account for the omen in Bangladesh or something. I nd that
disingenuous, I reall do.
I think that the ans er is to ha e the omen from Bangladesh tell that stor . And for
that stor to matter to all of us. You kno ?
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